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AUSTRIA PEAS. Two farmers
had the county agent cure for thei
AuttriCn peas for seed, the first to be
use-di- th county. The result will be
of Interest.

KOKBEAN LESPEDEZA. Three
trials of this legume are being made
in the county. It is too early to give
results but the growth has been very
satisfactory ,tnis year.

HORTICliTURE.--APPIjE3.-- -- We
hmM'twn-Toiln- r orchards, set two

that are excellent demon
strations of the economy of using
flrst'claet trees when setting an oroa-ardT-

th farm of Chapel Tweed,
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WKiU Bocki is a orcnard aecow foriS months, or an average, per.
wittreea--fro- nelVby auraeryiod of 1 2 months each for fi
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B CHACKING GOOD COWS

100 CRACKING GOOD HENS
PROPERLY KEPT ;

build '"M!
BANK ACCOUNTS AND FARMS

We Often remark that thoo who
milkinr th. cows and who n
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POULTRY. The Poultry business
has suffered. The period of low prices
xor Dotn eggs ana nens eany m we
year discouraged many that were
siarnng ana touay were mm uw
many good nocks in tne county as
there were a year ago. Not many new
flocks started and only three new
houses, built However we have those
who are making good at the poultry
game. In the fall of 1927 we induced
nine to keep records of their flocks on
the blanks furnished by the state.
most of these were carried for five or
six months and then stopped. One
did nothing, after 1im months owing
to siekness. Another stopped after
3 months, lacked stamina, A third
gave no report j after four months,
We have the report on one flock for
the entire year. r

Chapel Tweed, Whitf iRock, started
'with a flock of 142 birds and .had
13$ at the end of six, months, . He
mixeo as leee at bqss b
eggs at ordinary countrv prices. B
realised a net profit tof $70.66, ces.ts
in six months on eggs sold over feed
ost' v - v

Mrs. Porter Bryan had a flock thrt
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J. E. Karter nas ".FfXtkiduetion Ion three xows. two of these

runninglfe months eacb and the
other for montte, an. verage or -

hnonth. per cow. Fot this period these
J A 10Q HV. Ami lev AekjeK
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average teed fed including pasture at
$2 per head per month was figured
at $50.47, leaving an income, oven
feed cost of $47.70 each. Besides thia
there iwaS 10,420 pounds of skhnmilk
which was used to feed chickens,
calves and pigs. 1

'L.j'7:.T. "

erage Of 87&Z.S ns oi. nux eacn
hich contained an average of 204. lb

Tha MtnnM tar rroam were
(470.23 or an average of $94.06 each,
Calculating the feed and allowing tne

'asture at $2 per month, we have an
erage feed cost oi ssv.tD eacn,
aving a return over feed cost of
$56.60 each besides 47,367 lbs. of
immilk. Four of these cows were
iferswitkthe) first calves.
J. Keys, kept records on 6 cows,
ree of these for 7 months each and
ree for 6 months each. Five of

i tarti their tart the first of
April and one the first of May. Two
ere dry in September and two went,
y tthe month of October. Averaging
e months the cows milked we find
at this average was 6 2 months.
uring this time they produced an
erage of t389rlbs!ofSailk, 303.6 lb
fat, and Mtarmd their . owner for

is fat $92.59yesoiv ITiefajftfd cost,
allowing for Valtuwanidf grain, an
average of $32.50 esch,leaving $60.09
as the average return anove ieea cow
for each-'co- tor the 6 1- -t monthsji
There-was-'1,66- lb of skimmflk a--
vailablo, for feeeV ! J J :i i
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met months except that MK Fisher's

sntaMfaT4i. Taalisw thss
die'fe''d cost would hsJvobeettiner
ed during too winter; montnsi sso aiso
-- M tK riee of bnttetfat ThO fig--
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There "seems utue aouov ou sua
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our county. Be was one orxnotnTee
who purchased ix2if' 7a5.3
these 'Sn 'an aged pWebreA cow
and twd gt heif.e
and treihened that inte and spring,
Keys seenied to hays or the lncky
card wWn he tdoK hm thrf aged

Not only has sne neen
a profitslble producer, hut she. Is fast
becoming the mother of a herd of
nure bred Jerseys. Today there are
pure-D- nj females b the Key's herd,

11 . led from the old cow. Al--
ways when you visit thu(herd you
find Oie cows in the best of condition,,
they are never allowed to become

. . n 1. J AnMmm in nesn. merer uu wibjt -.-

cited. They have been taught by their
owner thit man Is their friend and
show it in their attitude toward him.
W may expect to hear more of this
herd ta the future,

T.t ip n.T and J. F.urvan. tne
tw. who nurehased cows in that

. - i t .
l9Ji mttfZTttquite as fortunate as Mr, Keys in
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Another farmer who !.is making

4 aVttM. hiiainoao at jP liincr CnimK""" " " ;r vri:.iiw- - T--r:
Mr. jsector ooes nm naveuie
bunchs of cows that Keys.does. Dot Jj t ,v,ia .:7aU-w."-- L.niirv cuwh caitvu w s AeMua
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purchaser. when bought The, trees in
this brchard are only just getting
started to grow and are not develop
ing into first class trees.

Tn ATiifliAv uAM.i a tit eotmtv
Clyde Brown set an apple orchard
the: same year as uttapei i weea. ue
used the best of trees from a reliable
nursery. This orchard has made a re-
markable growth the past season,
some; of the trees showing as' ranch as
five' feet of new wood. These trees
are well developed and some will be
staftihg to bear fruit in another
year, There is at least two years dif-fere-

iif the growth of this orchard
ani that of lit: Tweed's. Brown's
tree will be bearing by the time
Tweed's are well started; The differ-
ence in the cost of the trees will be
smothered by ,ie oarly returns.

STRAWBERRIEsX-M- r. Leke, of
Revere, reports .a " successful 'year
rwitn'hls strawberries se,t to 1927.' He
hadllioificurty in' disposing of toe"
cro)i atf a 'niM profltk tnany at his
door A sample given the county agent
were of-th- extes, grade. .

Ti A Woody'. alsO reported a very
good year.Jwith his new strawberry
bed: He had a variety of beniee and
his seasen Was1 lehgthened more than
the. usual strawberry season.

DAJRV ' CATTLE Last year in root
eeptrt we madc tiie following

the dairy buslness- -r.

"We believe that it will meaa ;maek
in dollars and cents to Madison Coua-t- y

bnoe the dairy business i well
A statement of the. amount

of cTeaM sent to the Biltatore Dairy
and of the amount of money received
for. the same for the year ending Sep-

tember "30 bears opt, thia statement.
According; to the. statement mention-
ed there were 22,940.61 pounds of
butterf at sent from Madison County.
during the period named. This is an
increase of 64 3 per cent over the
previous rear's delivery. This amouat
of bntterf at brought to the county
$10,706.0?. This was new money re-

ceived for something produced in the
county. It was just so much more
money than had been received pre-

vious to starting of the cream
sales in March, 1926. It replaced
nothing that was being sold at that
time.

During the five months beginning
with May the average amount of but-terf- at

hauled from Madison County
was 2719 pounds, bringing an aver-
age of $1,227.00 per month to the
cream producers. At the flush period
50s or more farmers ' were selling
cream as compared ' with 30 at the
height of the season in 1927.

Not only are iwe gratified with the
amount of cream sold but are snore
than glad to add that this cream has
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AfTfrL'rtrAl;J ECONOMICS.
Wd have" spent nitlcll tints arld ,,ttisr'

.irfl-ftt.i- th kAtirt of thU
.w-'W- a hniffiva that this is one

'witttottir' lM 1ia---it'- . or: 'tlt
)marklttt fotaat'iwttch w
shduld beptoduced m this county we

vA;'ibi'l to keep that
whicb ws already had.
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That Christmas irpart

Nor gifts of price and beauty,
;But love of gentle, hearts,,
Chris emestO hB'fhwlowyi

Bct' ths proud be pasaee by,
And they sing; bis angeto holy,

only Wbere Christ' is vign. -
By Geneva King.
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Tom Tarheel says that few gives
thanks vto an .almighty Cod for tha
bountiful harvest,; sad for thai food
and feed now stored against the com-
ing' winter. .
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OLD rotas SAY.---- r
DR. CALDWELL

i WAS RIGHT
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1 rj ,aa.wnerams, in, ami, m wwvh ww
made; Alocal party selected by the

the cream bs

very. n wwnn nu Hiavua nii,.w r., j"F

all, been of high quality. sFrom VmiiZF& B. 1,.. hn nm thino-- "t,

.-- a laMnur navania to uta nroaueer.
atoSwadr' . V . J.V ftVL .4t

6thering the cream, sampling, test- -
W 5. are We thru

attention by the county
O . L ' '

we ntcM r ut auuiw
Q? delivered, been the. - - cream ... ' on.
Job wben complaints were made in
this direction and corrected the same,
w have fn many insUnces acted as
4 en in getting slight mis-
tala In .liariVa nrrai.tn1 ITntil' tha
amount of cream increases to three

Barred hocks wk Lf fl ito l ls,yir h
over th ;coal of ffo' '

t. a-- . wooty
thalt'llMiasHthift Wg" fig::
rwith poultry.- Ho '"f ofJ.SSlish Bamn:sttfwn.:They

; navomot at--

mnrt tA mifn'UlBI DWB IWU M

purchase each yearsstt kii
1?fl?- -

Thbuy fr sam
their-ordwvsir-

hejsd of ttetooteoTjrant s
Tftss-dto-

develon.r"-- . - zr", .ztz-- r
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,! to puHet. to laying

lne IT j .ZZiJin lay--goody's had 180 tirds

ruarV they had a severe outbreaK or
. a If :) Aai.Itp ' . j;;

whicn cut jt to about 140 hens. Many
. it ua;.u m Kiaitsaa fnr01 xner! "w j i T"

wnue. xney nave euueu f
BlBCo q,, ejuroy, getuntrna oi mo
henS that stop laying. J"6.8".
NOVember. 1ZB, Utey nan ui u""
best old hens left in the flock.

The Woody's sold tneir eggs w
peddler untfl the operative egg
marketing was started in June. Dur- -

is -- v - -

been $186.75, TWs leaves a proflt of

"Tli . ..tanvc "A SZiT: .m7v
mt home. (We -

wrt a welcome feed in their home.)
- aad they not had the outbreak of
sickness in the flock during ths win- -

ter their profits ' from eggs t alone
would have mounted well up to $3

bird. -per t

They are starting the 'coming year
with ari enlarged henhouse, the 50
select yearung nens ana aoonv iou
strong pullets. They are selling w
thru the market secured by the count,

VMi v "
that has been emphasized and tne.

. 4.. InlLrna
. r . .

sort of cream. The cream goes into
the famous Biltmore Dairy butter
which is largely sold direct to the cus
tomer irom me cuimore . wniy
once has the flavor of the cream

v$si rum
ff fgn tlaei itt imtit inowt. thi'en MoprttN in buying this meaL

at an aavanoe 01 oniy ioctper-- a o.
200 Wmi At leasfccSO fawaot pa
romssd't-tluiBwarehons- te ouxclisE
theircfeTtilism . Wsffealsiilate thata -

rnHIMt i m K a all VTaim HMWSJBI bObIbbI ' SBI

vvr T iTiT ' C 1odfMSoered tlir tto wwhwuse.
of

thelsse8o!luftttlrllBl4ndles--
ths right sort

beet suitabU variety

amount of grain
hbii muimwum i

1400 sworth poaltry.r.ieed.
WamSWaS. .KASSaWFlfc SMalsl :Tha,ft1IWhaWfa
savea unaer iocw ir wui
$150. Fish meal made up about a
third of thisamonnt and was use!
for homo inixingf Poultwroashes.i.T

-

.. . . . ...
;iMa-wg-- a twowwu
growing and laying mashes, the ma--
a - t .x. 1. li . jtenajts ior wmcn were, uuuguh uu
the masn mixed on tne warenouse
floor. . - . r-'

-

" Two carloads of cottonseed meal,
42 tons in alL Were OOUEttt lor tbe
armers this faU. There were 7t farm

The saving on it Unaer the average
local price was approximately $225.
These cars were not solicited. The

i j mwAv, ..inums in uiw " u
agent untU a car was made tp and
then the Agricultural board ordered

out A local farmer was hired to
attend the car and collect during the
unioaoing.

Three carloads of limestone were
nlaced aunng me year, as wiui' uie
cottonseed meal there was no solid
tatian the orders beinsr sriven bv those
wantinsr the limestone. The dealers
commission of 50 cents per ton less a
nickel for handling charge was saved
to these buyers. - i - .

V Thru sales of cream during the year
and thru the premium on eggs secuc- -.
od by the county agent finding a mar--
ket, .th. extension service has. meant

RJ. Avery of Morrantoa ta Burke
wui begin a

on his
.woooiot ox suo acres, siuon oi tne

nd early iprii..'Thr J,i2:.ing' tho year tteyMldaggs ;.to tha,h meoo creamery should.
.that' riiafw nart tha feed ejRH AR TTioii- - faarf cost baa i r .

on Ka1""'"1" K," A.-- ' early ; December until the hatchery
average MM OI sz.is. ;:esias va.s bud. Wll k-d em aeh Satni it

ra nan neen aoia oiu neua w vnc . j . i. x .jo.

e.
far PvMfes, only a ,,

" ill u
" .

purchased, mey sre never leu ueay
7'on irrain. uie iiiuciiv vcwk v,,

,, tWniiittn
that the ;:"VT. "T period of
six months the past summer,-- ; accord- -
Ina" to Mr. Rector, their cream eneck

we have satisfy. hen
such an increase is made then per- -

oe suppiieo. '
EGGS urino, , winter( , from

--"fiw .T "7.'aosen was paid lor such eggs, in
'
JJj -

we srranged with the Biltmore
najrv to bnv eggs, they , paying , a
xremium of g cents per dosen over tho

nt tar n--- A. A' .M &:... th.n
tw,-e-. weak th. .nHiino-- andgg of eggs has been a regular
business. There is no record here of
th. nnB,hei f m 'dli-a- d hnt it

average very close to 120 dosen
The last delivery. Monday,

for. 28, was 245 prici.Wfor theM e jt.t least 12

to the grading, receives , the check

The basie of treatintr siokBeis has not
T changed sin Dr. CaldweU left Medical .

College m 1875, nor since he plaead on

.1 mi xi .arawn cnucism. inea wie' county
agent was notified and
located the cause and had it removed,
Tk- - ,niain. haa.haan
that the cream delivered by some of

. ..... n.
' the customers was too nen in iau we

should state that there was another
conwlaint This was that not enough
cream was being delivered. Wa bone
a.. ... 1 IJ. . - ...... i
. remeay wis ibuii a wiue va ;

Early in the year the county agent
.influenced a dozen of those seWat
cieam to purchase spring' balance
scales. He also secured a supply of

I a .al

i

s i --
1 C TC?P'

agent at a premium on we wou aantg over the local price. Tha last ".oo to tho county. Tnn tne ee--ket

price and by next year wo may wfcs for 63 cmts per doses, operative buying the farmers-- have
expeet a record and a story of pro-- pom this must come a cent a dosea saved themselves $1605. Either would
fiUMe poultry keepinr that is worth forgrading .and a slight amount for nave paid the agent's salary- -
r,dia. - : " , s eases and fillers. A local lady attends,. ' '' """ " ' ""' '"' " -

; to market Ors laxative preseriptioB M
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iSStet

! taTtSaffientiraly by maeas ed shopis vegetable
Uwaltvaa, terbs wad roota.' Trnm ai
tin the oseis of Dr. CSrMlTs Byrp

yaaaja,a: eoiaMiisttna of smaa ano
SC StHd berK wtth fTa,- -

rlae shcr'W ia raav for wwaptVpa.

ea, fbaeaisr fee C si. t ew foe yv;
4 as y ewe. y "SHar 4

e4 es way ky 1. t. S
r- - ry ae elJULMa tu
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for the e- -r frwm the dairy, and pays icouaty reports that be
the producer. .We calculate

t:e e s sold to f--e katchvm10, f'!1 i management

RURAL ET.TinsX KTSSG. So much
for this subject. Ws fumlehed plans
to for a stock bam bnt
thty have Kft beeri vt1. "lre, $i
le?t, 1 i- - ortM t t si';
a r t I 't ' . I
T. A."

ery 1 I ; 3 rore
''tAxVoOD fT.

. ITC.Ji 431 . . 'i
C ' I

t. an timber will be thinned aad a sjste
j

ii d.T?sel.mat!s Isrvest' sdorted..: ; -
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